
with ihr.pi oftreos ami conliion of th"'
inmittitioiu, duiinn iho year, loReihe

tvith his view I r.p'ctinR the improve

tnenl of ihe school system and ihemoam

to be adopted for lliat purpose. Il

fifthly essential 1 e success ol on

ystem of coV.aiion, thti lha pptoprlj

lion fiom Ihe Sutte should be fixed am

permanent. Uncertainly in thisTespec

is attended w th deleterious co.-qnence- s,

and productive of deranftenu'iii
in Ihe practical operations of Ilia sys

ttem. Whatever i calculated 10 promm.

Ihe cause of popular education imvailh)

your most flerious and earnest attention.

On it depends, in in eminent drftie.
Ihe honor of our Commonwealth, ihe,

distinction and happiness of her duem-n- d

the perfection and perpetuity of ou

j)oliirajUnatitutin.
The report of ihe A dj'iiant Genera'

will be submitted to you. and will txhi
hit pailiculna in relation to the nvliii

system. During the last session nf the

Legislature, an act wu passed to reduce

Hire expenses of the militia syHem, and

provide a wore rifiid mode for the col-Imio- n

of militia fines. The provision,
of this act are found lo be highly bene-

ficial in theii operation, and il is believ-

ed, will enable the system to attain I-

tself without havinft recourse, as hereto-

fore, to he Treasury of the State for aid

Thematinl of fines assessed the las'

vestrfor of militia du

ly, is more lhan sufficient lo defray Ih.

expenses the same lime. The brief d

from ihe enactment of ihe law until

Ihe collectors were required lo accom

plish Iheir duties under it, was not suff-

icient for Ihem to complete their collec-

tions. The outstanding fines of the past
be collected wilhyear, however, may

those of the present, and hus a sum ob

laincd sufficienl lo meet the expenses ol

tooth.
I cannot too strongly recommend to

your care and encouragement, ihe vol-

unteer iroops of our Commonwealth.
They will loose r.ohing when compared

with the troops of this or any other

country. Their courage and efficiency

as soldiers have been tested & establis-

hed, and they have deservedly becom.

favorites with the people. In cases of

exigency, we must chiefly depend upon

them to protect from injury and desliuc-tio-

our individual property, our na

tion honor, and our political liberitios.

Under the provisionsol the act of 29th

April, 1S44, entitled 'An act to reduci

the State debt, and to incorporate the

Pennsylvania Canal and Kailroad Oom

mnv. the Question of a sale of the mail

line of improvements, submitted , lo

vole of Ihe people at the election n

October last. was decided in the nflirma

live. The requisite notice wa given by

Ihe Secretary of the Commonwealth lr
ihe commissioners named in the ac'. &

thev have proceeded so far in the per
formance of ih'-i- r duties as lo advertise

that the sale of iho stock of ihe propos
od comwanv will commence, in the cily

of Philadelphia, on the 20 h of January

inbt. The lime has, therelore, not ye
arrived when Ihe practicability of (lis

nosim of these improvements, on tin

terms specified in Ihe laws, will be tested

I am not aware thai any legislative pro
ceedinga on this eubj cl are called for at

nresenl lime.
The piocccdingB ol the commissioners

named in the act ol Ihe lam nprn.ion
entitled 'An act to authorize the Uover

nor, lo incoporate Ihe Delaware Canal

'Company,' will appear from a repot i

accompany ing this message, selling forth
' their inability lo dispose of Iho Slock.

It will be for Ihe Legislature to oeier
tninn what further action, if any; on'

thin gubiect. if necessary.

.In my last annual message I informed

the lhat in pursuance or mi

net of the 7lh Maich, 1813, a charter

'had been issued lo the Eiie Canal Com-

pany, and possession given to it of thai

portion or the public improvement.,
Jrom Ihe town of New Castle; to the

ha.bor orKrie. On ihe IS h December

lis' thf necessary proof having he"n

I.; hJnm mp. that ihe work hid been

completed, and was in actual use for U

waiHDOition of meichandiz'! tliiounhou

Mi wl.de leng'h, I directed, in conlorm- -

ity wilh the aims of this set, ni...ee u

the superintendent of th.be given o
lice, io cLdivtr llie company possiiui
i.flhe Denver Division, from the moml

ot the Ueavcr rivtr lo New Casile.

The Disiriel Court oi Ihe city at,,

county i.f Philadelphia, cxerci.mg ,

jmis liclion in nil civil dumandi nbuv

the sum of one bundl ed dollar.-- , will ex-

pire ihe present sea-io- n of ihe L-t-

limitation contained in ihe ae.lure, by a

wealing it. This court, on which, ft on.

the nature of i's jut itidic.'ion.'t nerrssai.-il-

devolve to determine the

i f ihe mote important cases urisinn i.

,.thdl judicial district.has been laboriously

. ringed in the disehai ge of i:; .r j.,

for spare d nearly le" yearo. J h.

nvinner in wlii h lhee duM-- s have beet'

performed, beside ti coring Ihe con

lid-n- ce of th- - bir end the community.

uuiU seen io have, producer! the very

that this tribunal
nl npnMou

to a due rrdminMraii'.o o.1

Ihn law in that ci'V and county. I would

t(.fee'fi:y I'Connneod Ihe

cju'inuivg the cuurl mactii4.i.i tt an

ihi present and sretning lo It, in

proper manner, llio acivicco oi

Uilhlul and uhle judges.

Foriuuately for the Legislature and

ha people, the sultj'iet of ihe public

priming, for a long lima a topic of jusi
complaint, on account of Iho unreasnna-tri-

a notnii depending to i llut purpose,
was pui to reji during the last session)

"y alldtiirig il lo ihe lowest biddf rs, al-e- r

the jnsl precaution of exacting securi--

for lis faithful execution. The par-

lies lo whom it was given, fixed llieit

iwn rsies of cotnpensaiiun, and have

io doiihi mulu ample provision agiins
ill hiisird of loss and we may,therelon
nojie that this item of the public expen-
diture will not be swelled lo its usual

alarming uriiouut by demands for ex-

tra compensation.

Before I conclude this communication
i will call your attention to a subject in

vhich,ll)neve,theStite of Pennsylvania
Dm a deeper si A lhan in any other now

pending, or likely to be brought, either
uefore her own legislature or the h'g
slature of the Union. I refer lo Ihr

maintenance, in all substantial points, ol

ihe existing revenue laws of Ihe Union,
more generally known as the tariff laws.
The great varieity and complexity ol

interests in the ditLrenl quarters of the

Union, render iho adjustment of any
ariir system, an ex'remely difficult and

delicale undertaking. Could tho people

j every section of the Union, sii'vey
ihe entire circle ol national interests, with
i perfectly cool and unprejudiced eye,
his diflicjliy and delicacy would al

most entirely vanish. But while certain
lections of the Union are wedded lo cet
tain notions, without regard to their
foundation in reason and in ruth, n

will be almost impossible to expect from

any body of men,isse mbled in Congress
a perfectly free .$ unprejudiced examin
ation ol this exciting question. v

must deal with men and things, as w

find them, and nol as we would desii

io have ihem. In a conflict where pre
judice and self interest bias the jud.- -

men, it behoves the representatives ol
every section, while they yield a dm

regaid to the claims of others, tostano
(irmly by their own. I have, from

year lo year, in addressing communica-

ions lo the Legislature, referred lo thi

subject, not so much for the purpose ol

inducing action in the National Legisla- -

ure, ad to keep il before the citizen o;

his Commonwealth, to familiar. zs il in

iheir minds, and lo prepaie them to un

ne in maintaining their own interests,
whenever those interests might be en- -

. !i i .i r r. .

i untfprnu. l wag assaiieu wnen i nisi
look this high ground in defenci of iht
welfare of Pennsylvania, from variou

quarters, and denounced for advocating

doctrines to which me m .j'.riiy oi in
people of ihis Stale were asserted to b.

opposed, but regardless of ihese idlu aim
utile assaulis,! have reiterated inu sam

sentiments; and have the satisliciion o

knowing lhat, in the recent Presidents
election. in winch Iho tariff was believm

io be involved, boih political parties
iieai ly too man, assumed jhe sa mo posi
lions 1 had taken, and aclvocjted Hi

sime docirines wltich 1 In (I endeavoiei
o cnfoiCH upon Hie coiisideiation ol ill

LegislalUie . 1 advert lo Mils mallei

now, nol so much lo justify myst ll',as li

prove, whatever ha been alleged to II)

contrary, thai there is but one pany o

this question, in Ponuspl vauia, and Ilia

piny i neaily Hie cntue mass ot hei

citizens. 1 haznd nothing in assuring
that nuill er of ihe Presidential candi

dates could havs hoped, for a momeni,tr
get a of Iho votes in this Stale

had nol his claims been bjsed upon tin

assurance lhat he was friendly lo Ihe

continuance of the piesent tariff laws,
as thny stand.

Th iron nnd coa iulirests in t.lls

Suto Rreat as they have been considt. l td
o be, are yet in their miancy. Ueponu
)l Ihese minerals, scattered lluoughou
ilmost cvciy hill and valley in the Com

nonweahh, are exhiiusiless, and are su

peculiarly diributcd ; in a l quarters,i
o create a direct interest on Hie part oi

leaily ever citizt-n,i- Ihe developemeni
...,..! M,P(,ti!3irrniil, . . . - of e.vi'ivy system ol

...lirv wliicU r.n rendu- ihem available.

The owners ol the lands in which they

ie MiihedJed, the agr.culturislwtn.
iimisli the woi kmeu wnh their sup

.lies the mtichaoi.", methjuies and ai

izms ol il deui iptions look lo these

es mrccs uit.m .tely, as the great i'jiln

un from which J)tate and iniliviilu.l
,ros;u tity mu-- t he dr rived. Here; H

telii ved, riiUst be luuuded and srstjni'-.-

he great couniei poise o loieigu impor-.- 1

oos of all spi cies ot iron, raw aim

nanufacitired, w:ih which the whoh

uieiic.n people ffu In be supplied.

lli iv, loo, is lo be lonniJ u ileposil ol

url lor the family use of the poor, a- -

veil as lor I tic inoie cxiensrvo
lie manufacturing purposes ol the lich

Possessing such adv.miagi s, how cat

my rational man consent io rennquis,.
nol for ego Ihem, to gratify the c..)iicts

I Ihoee wlio ceilainly rnisiake lliei.
.it t

jwtu and are luci'raiiie oi ipietuunf.
I.C Llileli-- l of oil, ! -? We seek no Un

prohibit wns : a.-- i.ul

he proteeiioii o! Hie govei vuiei.t al tin

'
I

but W8 do ask, and we think we havo

i right to ask, thai the system of encour
iging and protecting Ihe domestic

of this country, Ihe corner stone
if which was laid in the act of Congress
if 1st June, 178!), should not bo abau
loned without some more substantial
reason lhan Iho empty notioni of vision
ny theorists. We believe that the
Mrifl'law ol' IS 12, now in foi ce, making
reasonable allowance for inaccuracy and
inconsistency in its minute dclails, is

founded in a spirit ofcompiomiso and
fair dealing, equally just lo the great

interests of Ihe. different sections
'.f iho Union. To disturb it now, ex
ept lo correct its minor dclails, is le

unsettle the whole syslem, lo weaken
its stability, and to destroy the confi-

dence, at home and abroad, in the wis
dnm and consistency of the national
Government, and to break down, now
and forpver, all hopo of competing will,

toreigu rivalry in the iniiresis lo which
his law extends some cherishing pro-ectio-

The great inleresti cf Penn-

sylvania do not ask for additional pro
leclion, or for new safe-guard- s;

as the disci itninaiions are in theii
behalf, to lei Ihem remain as they are,
wilh a cB'iainy lhat I hey shall nol be

changed without substantial reasons,
mil Ihe concurrence of the citizens ol

Pennsylvania.
Theie seems lo be a dinposiion

among some members of he N.tional
Legisl iure to iuerftre w h (his sub
ject, and I Hunk he )resen a propei
occasion for he Legislnnre or Perm
lylvania lo speak out in decided erm"
ind announce to Hose who rtpiesen
the people of iiis grea cumm mwoalh
in ihe councils of Ihe naiun wha
courso it is expected by iheir constitu-

ents ihey will pursue. If the isyjn is te

ne distinctly made between the caal am1,

iron ineresls of Pennsylvania, and thos.
of foreign calion the sooner His known
he 6eer; and I .us whenever such

in issue is lo be deerminad ery cii-ze- n

of Pennsyluania whehcr in office

or ou of office, will be found on ne

side of his counry. For my own par

hi such an emergency I shall no hesi-ia- e

in resolving ale my sand oi

he same side where I have always
b;en found whenever his subjee

agitated.
1 will afford me pleasure during In

few remaining days of my adminisra
ion o cooperate wih you in Ihe adop

ion of any mc.asuiss, which we mtiu-ill-

believe bo coilucive lo tin

ublic good. I do no doub that we

loill fully harmonize in opinion on his

uhj'(7.
I have Ind fn qucn occasions to cm-,)lo- y

up. veo power enrused to hi

l'xcjive, by he consiuion to arres
lie success ol ipeasuies wliict appeared
o me fraiigh wi!i evil; bti', I Inve oi

no occasion rcsored (u grea powi r
if piesemtion, until al! oilier hope oi

escue had failed. In sueli emcrgiineies.
1 have appeal ed to it without scruple in

re.serva ion and I have yot to learn lhat lln

mis defi!?iiid by its oper.iiiun have been

rewrelted .iy the people Confederacies lo

ihwarl Kxeruiivo rficoiuineiulalions: coiiibi

naiions to promote partieular personal oi

political inn rest's havs, it i3 true elainnrmi

i.nidlv aijainit lxer.iiiiv tyranny, and iin

jiiited' motives to mv, which existed null
in llin iiiragiiiaiinns nf those whose ohjecis

.vcre frustrated; but the vasl burly nl the

enli'iliti iied eotnuiunity fias htikcdon, noi
only witlioiii miir riniing. bnlwiih uiiequiv
ical coinn.enilation. I find abtindani rca

inn in be saiMn.'d in this uiauifesiatioii ol

popular opinion.
1 retire from the cares and solicitude of

iffine with feelings nf ordinal v saiislae'.inn.

mil with a heart grateful to liie honesi ami

inlellii'ent yeorminry of my native State
lor the cordial anil undeviatit.g suppiin
which ihey have given me, in the iiih si oi

die worst difficulties it has been my fonniie

io eneounter U: llns suppori I tiavo sieail
aslly rnlied, n ihe guarantee thai, come

what mi 15 lit, Pennsylvania would speedily
reain the cnnhilencc she had lost prove
o the world the lalsity of reprumdi heaped
r. her integrity and rise with renewed vi-)-

In run her race fnnn the tempoiarv de

pression thai had borne her down. My con
lidenco has been realized, the day ol her re- -

leinplion is at hand and every true hearted
I'lMinsylvaniau mini rejoice to see her

proud escutcheon purifieillrotn ilieonly stain
hat hail ever del iced II since Hie landing
.f her founder upon the shores of lln-

Delaware,
DAVID II POIMIIU

KxKCUTIVB t'llAJIBKR ?

II irrishuri', .lanu iry 8, 18 lr)

New w.vv or ntrriMi tmiihoii a

liiwu. When Ceutge I're.ienck Conk

nesemcd himst if. un lite h si uig'il ol his

Meinnl at l!n; Oil I'arli Theatre, a! ir

jia.in i our. he iiiml llin crown so li e iis

io render it impossible fur him to make hi- -

ay ihrnugli, in th'' ordinary ruoile Where
pon he exclaimed, 'lid uie ilirnugli roys:

mere ill be no Inu nil 1 gM in, an appeal

which rcsul.'i'd in his ni iking hii enirain e

lelwecnl ihe duulile files of cheering specta
.rs. We were reuiindcd of this incident

he other even ng by tlui shrewd yet snme-

what roguish device, of ihe would In an li

mn) ol liouull, too rein rerairei! nieiurer
Lei me through. I'lilleincn,' said one nl

ht.-- e gi'iilrv in ihe rro d, I am Mr.C.ing'is
I'd winch miiiic ol the puihcd ,nnl 'rainplci!

i
nl rlliZcii ri pili ir r'l.: ou ni' (In.

jt'i:l H ll'.ll) llllll! UiV JlCf. 'lOtllli culil

ol the rights of uui sisU'l i5lalu,iU!oul;t already ?'

ftMmtfmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmammmmm I iui mi mi

"tuuth r'Hiif." rKAn "

. J.1.Y, Irt, lr-1-5

Kent tin lur the rrinltr.
WIIfUT. CORN. UYB, IJUCK

WHKAT, OATS or WOOD, will be
fur debts duo us for subtjeripiinn.

Also a low bushels of POTATOES if
dcliveicd soon

From ihose who have promised Lumber
inch and inch nnd a quarter pine boards
will ba received if delivered soon.

Col. J Wallace, has engaged lo Lee
ure al Ihe following limeo and places

in the county on the subject of temper
anco, in Iho evening of each day.

On h" 3d of January at Light sti cei
4h,of January, Orangeville.
5h, of Jan. Ml Pleasant
7h, of Jan. Greenwood.
8th, of Jin. Warnersville.
.Oih, of Jan. Koherrburg.
10 ih of Jan. Fishing cierk.
Uth, & 13 h, of Jan. I3er wick- -

14H, of Jan. Lime Ridge.
15th, of Jan. Eirpylown.
IGih, of Jan. Huckllorn.
1 7" h, of Jan. New Columbia.
lSlh.ofJan. Jerseytuwri.
20th, of Jan. While Ila'l.
2lsi & 22 I, of Jan. Washington.
23d & Jan. Moorsburg Lib-

erty.
25 h & 27th, of Jin. Danville.
2tJ-- of Jarr Mahoning.
2LI:h. of Jan. Valley and Hemlock,
Collections will be taken i p to aid

the Lecturer.

Our thanks are due to the linn 5 A, Hu!

lac k. niember of Congrpss from tfiis disiru
io Gen Koss. of ihe State Senate; and in

l A. Punston, Esq of ihe House of Ue

prcsenlalives, for eopios of public docu

meiits.

REMOVAL DILL.
On Monday list Mr Funston read in bis

idaee a bill removing the seat of Justice of

Columbia County from Danville to Dlooms

hnrg.
Mr.FunMon.in inlrodueing this bill, is but

carrying oul ihe positive instructions of hi

constituents, pledged as he, was, by his no

initiation and election, to advocate the He

moval in the I.egialaiure; and there caniint
be any reason why tho bill should nol pas

the House, and Senate too, without oppo

sition, as Gen. Ross was likewise elected

pledged to snslain it. The Removul h

now been niiated in ihe coun'y for fotn

years in succession; and for three successive

elections, the Members from the countv
liave been elected, pledgi'dj for it, over al

inn opposition that intrigue, management
and denepliun could bring lo bear upon
thcm itr. Snyder was uvice elected upon
the question, his opponcels attributing hi

success lo his popularly. Mr. Funston,

new man, is noiniualeil by a Removal Con
vuniion, and elected by a handsome inajoii

ty over his opponent, a reuii.val man; ih

opposition nut daring to bring in'o ihe field

a candidate known lobe opposed lo the ques
lion. We again repeal, that under these
circumstances, ihe Legislatuie cannol re

fuse to pass the bill, unless lliey go r,ounler
to this repealed expression of the elector
of thcrouniy of Columbia.

t "NITKD. STATES' .SENATOR.
On Tu.-s.lii- la.4, Ihe Hon. DANIEL STL'IJ

(EON was I nitcd .States Sonatnr, h

die l,c;Maiiirc, In;- t!.o frin ot' six years from

lt!i nf March r.et. 'J'liu In, llut was as f'nllcws :

1 r Daniel Suri'on. dcm. voles.

.lames f.'iiiiicr, v. hiir, HI

.hilin W. Ashmi'ad, nalivr.
L. W. K.yscr, i!n.

I'. C h'k.irt dn.

Inlm .Si n'.'ant, vhi,

VAT DDKs Tills N I

fXj tin .M.in.l.iy last .Mr. lirii;!it, ul' . m lliuinln'r-liind- .

read in Iiis place a liill r. Iali"e In "he lluiui- -

hi . i s lielwi'i'li Norlliuni'oelluiid untl (.'tilllliila'

Counties,

Altlnutjh nit yet ollieially uuiiniuired, tin

Unrrisliur'i I ni.in.it w i'ins to In' ma oi ally oai

ei'd'd. that ill.' apioinlniciit nl' Attorn. V f lener .!

!us luiii i.'ii.li-ci- l io JOHN K. KANE, i.f t!.'

i iiy ol I'liilaJelpliia. nnd ncii piid

ft was e titcil that I'lantis I.'. StC'i.k, tin

(ioMTimr el.'i'l, Would ai'iive al llinliiniiij nl.

Thursday nioniin la-- t.

Jn.-h- ii i llartshnrnc, ('anal Ciiiii.iiisioni i

elect, will u d die iluli. s ol his ntUce on

Wt'dnesil iv He was chosen in the room

nl tlie I Ion. Jcssu Mil er who uei lined

lion.

Contii.'if. it lull' dollars daied are ie

in nl itnni, I ii c ol Lilt, riv "i l. du'ii', r"

v. ir.t! not so wt II. L'jdil. r in w. iht dim

'lie

The iclurns of die population in llic scv

oral counties in the State of Missouri have

nearly all reached JellVrson City, When

eomplolod it is supposed that they will show
i population of 010,000; in 1810 the iiiiiii-bo- r

was 383,701

The Newaik Daily Advertiser reports
die acquittal of Abiier Puke who wis tKtd

it llclvidcre, N. J, for the murder of John
Castnpr,

The irial nf Peter Parke for participating

m iho same tragedy has commenced.

The llonnnhln James Sernpln lias been

elected by the Legislature of Illinois on the

III!) instant as a Senator of the Uniied

Slates to fill the vacancy occasional by ihi

lealh of Samuel M e Roberts,

MAKINC A FFNCK
Married al Ham stable by ihe Rrverend

John Gules, Mr. John I'ost lo Snphia.W
If this match don'l make c fence of ill e first

ipialitv we should like to know what siuf
will, Mav they have many little Posts
to support them through life

Out of every thousand men twenty die
annually. The numl er of inhabitants of a

city or country is renewed every thirty
years The number of old men who die in

cold weaiher is to those who die in warn,

weather as seven lo four. The men able to

hear arinsfoyn ihe lourlh of the inhabitants
of a country. The proportion between ihe
leaths of women and men is one hundred

to one hundred and eight. The probable
duralion of female life is sixty, but after
dial period the calculation is more favorable

to them than men. One half of those who
are born die before they attain iho age of

seventeen. Among three thousand one
hundred and twenty five who die, it appears
by iho registers thai there is only one per
son of one hundred yeais of age. More
old men are found in elevated situations
th n in valleys and plains.

Chief Justice Taney has delivered the

opinion of the Supreme Court of the United

Stales in the case of Stor kton fc Siokes vs

nios Kendall. The decision was in favor

of Mr, Kendall, whn is now a free man.
I t

The Timt fixed at lent In Ihe Mid

night Cry of December 5, we find a letter

fiom Mr. Miller whieh contains ihe follow

ing :

I have fixed my mind upon another time
and here I mean to stand until God ive

me more light and that is, today today
lo day until he comes.

Rev Mi, Torrv convicted in the Bahi- -

norn Court for ahduciing slaves, has re

reived the following senhnce: On the

three indictments lo ennfine.iient in the Pen

icntiaiy until ihe 2d of April lSo

II. L. DiefTenhaueh formerly editor of
tho Milinn Ledger, is now publishing ihe

Clinton Democrat" We hea:iily wish him

uccess in his new enterprise.
men .fKimjfs.

The ohlest .V'inWc on L'arthTU
America Quarterly Review contains a letter

from (L W. Irving, y t ing a sketch of hi.--

visit to San Marino a small republic in Iial

between the Appeuiues, the Pa and the A

Iriatic, The territory of ibis State is on'y

10 miles in circumference and its pnpula

lion about 7000. The Republic was found

ed more lhan years ago on moral prin

ciple, industry and equality and has preser

ved iis liberty and independence .minis al

ihe wars and discords that have waget

irnund it. Bonaparte respected it and even

enl an embassy to express sentiments ol

friendship and fraternity. It is governed

by a captain regent chosen every 0 months

liy the representatives of Iho peoplr ('sixty

ix in number j w ho are chosen every si.

nonths by iho pcoplo 1 he taxes me

tioht, the farm lion.ves are neat, the field?

Vullivaled it ou all sides are seen com

inri and peace ihe happy ('Heels of morality

implicit', liberty and justice,

Al the last accounts (leticrul Jacksop. was

try Icthle' lie is now unable to walk.

A resolution has bepti introduced into I'm

nne d Reprrser I I'ivi i so to alter ihe

oiw.f.minu t'i;,t t,o person shall her.'al'trr!
. .i ,i '...'I.. t' I.

icdigi'i e io li e i i. n e i i r resKicui in int-- ,

io v. r iheieof.

It is estimated dial Mr

ir vi:ar atiimiulcd lo ijl 0,000

Rj an of l.,mcv , Illinois, favor
,' .

I husband D nu'd with liner rbildrni '

it
t a hiidi, wtigl.iiiir io tb't aL'grig .le six ecu

' a hah iMiuiids !:ad

In in 1 m ''''b

j tSiuce the liisl of January 1811 no leas

than one hundred and filly ni no married
women in Fiance have beon charged
with assassinating or attempting lo usuassi

natu iheir husbands, So says an official

reporl,
r--

in n of llie steamboats are siill navioii
iug lakes Ontario and Frio. The i iansit
is running daily between Lewisinu and To
rontn; and liie United Stales arrived on iho
;i I intiiaiit al Cleveland from Bull'alo. She
was io proceed lo Detroit and then return
to Buffalo, Thin is an extraordinary fact"

From the Oentie Democrat
IMPORTANT DISCOVKRV.

W'p. tniioiinco with pleasure ihe. impor-

tant fact, that a marble quany of apparently
unlimited extent and finest quality, has
been discovered on llio lands of Ihe Messrs.
Valentines near llio turnpike, uaoul three
quarters of a mile from Bellefonte. The
besi of il is, ihero is no mistake, specimens
have been taken t o Philadelphia it submitt-

ed lo the inspection of skilful Mineralogists
sculp.ors. ete , whom it has been pro
notinced in 'richness of colors, smooihiiers
and brilliancy of polish, and fineness of

fully equal to the Egyptian
marble. A correspondent in the Lewis
town Gazette in noticing this important
accession lo the mineral weahh of Centre

(louii'y, remarks:

'Cenire county may justly be proud of
her natural resources, anil if any of her
sons should deserve monument to te

(heir mighty deeds, their lulls
have the material, ami wo have the work

men lo erect it. A man might be tempted

io commit uicido lo be buried in a lonib of
such beautiful material

We hope il may prove rich souice of
wealth to Mr Stratford of I.cwistown, who
has leased (he quarry, to the owners of
soil, the Messrs. Valentines, arid lo

country in general.

THE WESTERN RIVERS.

It is computed that the trade on the
Western waters employs 000 steamer'
wilh an aggregate tonnage of it 0,000 ions,
navigated 12 000 men, an annual ex

penso of 82,000,000, wilh cargoesjio tho

amount of some 200,000,000

GEN. A. L. ROUMFORT.

Ala regular meeting of the Deiintcratir;

Association of Lancasier.il was announced
lhat Gen. A. L Roumfort was in ihe cily

whereupon a committee appointed to

wait upon him Sc solicit liisatlcndanee. lie
complied with the invitation, and delivered
a short, stirring and address, which
was receive! with enlhsiastie applause. i

ODD FELLOWS.

There arc four hundred and eixtv six
Lodges of Odd Fellows in the United
Slates, and forty four thousand six bundled
ind twenty-seve- n comribnuig members.
The revenue fnnn the Lodges for the year

ending July. was $21)2, "50. Expenditures
lor the relief of sick inember-i- , assistance of
sick members, assistance of widowed faim

lies and the education of orphans, $7dJ28-1- 8

IMMENSE GORCEOFICE.
The Cincinnati Atlas of Monday say:

Passengers from the Mississipi report a

gorge of ice in the river, commencing jnst
above the Grand Tower, and extending
up the river probably 50 or GO miles

John Parker, Juu'r, Esq .tho oldest,
wealthiest and moit respectable citizens of
Huston, who died a few days since, lias left
the i in riin.se sum ul s: 1 1 ,500 in eharitablo
bequests'

Jl iffsdi lo J'ulli.'Vhc Baltimore
Argus of Monday of hist week, says:

'We saw this morning, lyinir at the foot
of Gy street splendid h ir,'c, nude by (he

mechanics of the Dinfict of Kensington,
'hiladclphi.'i. and intended as a present lo

President Polk ll is 33 feet long, and pulls
10 oais.wiih cuihio'is, ifcc complete, It
was lrou2lit on liv tan . ej, ol tlio

op Two Cousins, in perfect ordr and
afeiy'

SEMINOLE INDIANS

There bring some apprehension in r

i.d in dilTi.Mihics in the removal of iho

(i()ln jmlunSi Worth address
. r.,, , ,

, ;, ,. ,,,( ,i me ciuz 'tis ni i iorui i on llio

GUK AT RUNNING.
The Albany Ainphilheaiie was crowded

on Monday niyhl i sen John Smith
lire feal of running mile, w iihina

01 H VX 111 ,,;""l,lr' " "'"''
and HO seconds- - Dillicul as the feal,

was L'allandlv performeil bv Siniili
MljMll.s am seconds! lie llew tmiuiul

ilt. hi,- - cjulc 111 limes, and won ihe r.ieo
. .. i i.. i .i i, i..all"u l"',uul e v 111 u """""'"i .

ni ed Nriiti ':o th ill h..ve been previous i.Jj et lis says lliat then' is no ground
only .'J 10 Indians remain and

.lei l. l to ihe Mti'l ..lin e, and u l.o shall"'
, thai these wid, wilh. nil douLt, be removed

ue anrpied ihe sine or exercised hie ,
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